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(P) 416-393-5228

cspc.stmaryoftheangels@tcdsb.org
416-222-8282 x 88228

June 19, 2019 Meeting Minutes
CSPC Meeting Attendees:
Executive: Paul Matos (Chair), Gazelle D’Souza (Secretary), Olivia Almeida (Treasurer)
Voting Members: Gina Pereira (OAPC Rep), Cindy Matos
Staff/Admin: Colleen Pontello (Principal), Filomena Silva (Support Staff), Alice Tamburro
(Teaching Staff)
Meeting Commenced at: 6:30 p.m.
Opening Prayer:
By Paul Matos
Review and Approval of Agenda and Previous Minutes:
• May 2019 meeting minutes and June 2019 agenda approved.
Treasurer’s Report:
• CSPC account balance as of June 19, 2019 is $5,533.46; see summary report
attached.
OAPCE Report:
• No update.
Chair’s Report:
• Carnival was a huge success. The council discussed feedback and lessons learned for
the following year.
• The council discussed how to highlight work of the parent council through the year.
Suggestions included sending out quarterly communications highlighting parent
council contributions over the previous months and welcoming the parents to
attend the next meeting.
• Playground discussions to be tabled for Fall 2019.
Principal’s Report:
• The Principal thanked the council for their contributions through the year, including,
Carnival, school buses, Pro grant workshops and scientists in the school.
• SK celebrations were held on June 17, 2019.
• Year-end mass will be held on June 20, 2019.
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Grade 8’s graduation ceremony will be held on June 20, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
District review and SLIP will be tied together next year.
Playday will be held on June 26, 2019.
Report Cards will be sent home with student
Fundraising events at the school for events like Heart and Stroke, Terry Fox, Our
Lady of Lourdes, Dovercourt Christmas Hampers, Sharelife, the Angel Foundation for
Learning and WE raised $4,671.56.
The end of year assembly will be held on the last day of school, June 27, 2019.
International Language
The next CSPC meeting and elections for council will be held on September 25, 2019.
Next year’s focus includes sports uniforms, school yard enhancements, additional
chrome books for the library, more instruments, scientist in school, and dance
opportunities.

Adjournment:
7:40 p.m.
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